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Stocksooime, HSober IJ. 

THe departure of Monsieur ^yT-i, thi? 
French Ambassador from hence, up
bn the difference he had with this 
Court, concerhing the Ceremonial 
of his publick Entry and Audience, 

has been the subject of much Discourse- and thc 
more, because ofthe long and strict Fricndlbip 
that has been bctwv.cn these-i Crowns, in which 
there seems now a Breach to be made. Yesterday 
the meeting ofthe States ofthis kirigdom, was 
Proclaimed in the principal Streets bf this City, 
by a Herald at Arms, accompanied by Six Trum
pets and two Kettle-Drums. Thc Nobility, Gen
try, Clergy, Burghers, and Peasants, which com
pose the i.tates_, are in the first place to deliver in 
their Commissions, and to enrol their Names; 

Count Martinitz, whom thc Emperor is sending td 
the Pope, and several -Princes of ttaly, to demand 
th.ir assistance against thc Turksr will part from 
hence jn few days. 

Strasburg, OSab. z}. On Monday last arrived here" 
the Bilhop of Strasburg ftom Saverne, and yester
day he parted again from hence, for Cologne. Thc 
Cavalry which was quartered in Btisgaw, Suntgowt 
and thc upper Alsace, arc marching towards Flan. 

[ders. Six Thousand Men work on the Fortificati
ons of this City, tbe Cittadel, and thc Fort of i\iel. 

Cc-Mgne, Ottob. 27. Monsieur Tambonneau, che 
French Envoy, had, the »z Instant, an Audience 
of our Elector, whom, as we arc informed, he ac
quainted, That he had received Orders from the 
King his Master to desire his Electoral Righuels, 
wi'l declare, whether, in cafe things fliould come 
to 1 Rupture between theEmptror and his "t-laster, 
bis Electoral Highness will give the Imperial Troops^ 
and tbofe of the Allies, Winter-Quarters * to which 
his Electoral Highnels has not as yet returned-ajiy 

on Monday next; And iti the mean time, his Ma 
}elry**"""*"-s**n"-ned Baron Fabian Wrede, to be Land*; 
Marshal, that is, Speaker, or Preliderft, in the 
Assembly of the Nobility and Gentry. Here isar-
rived an Envoy front* thc Dlikes ef Lunenburg, he 
comes to Compliment their Majesties upon the 
Birth bf thi Prince; but it's believed he has like-? 
wile Instructions concerning thc present differences 
between the King of Denmark., and Duke of Hol
stein. Hie Sieur Brandt, the Branienburg Envoy, 
talks already vf returning home* 

Genoua, 080b. 14. There have not arrived any 
Ships here this Week from tht Westward, but 
from tho Levant is come in the Friends-Adi) mure 
Ketch. Thc Blosiome, bound for Leghorne, and thc 
Advice, for Sibra, are now in Port. TheVnity 
Sailed, live da~,s since, ser Tabarea, We have ad
vice of Monsieur iu siuesnc's arrival at Thoulon, aud 
that he had found Orders there to return to Sea 
again, and to stand ever for Tripoly and̂  Tunis, and 
afterwards to go in search of thc Algierines that 
arc abroad. Here is a discourse that an Offensive 
xnd Defensive Alliance is concluded between the 
Fiends King and the Duke ot Sttioy, which if true, 
tviil give this State great jealousie, 

and that being done, the King will appoint thc ,[ Answer, and; it is said he is not at all plealed wiih 
day oftheir meeting, which it's believed will he thc Proposition. The Bilhop" of Strasburg will be. 

" here the* next Week, but we do not yet know 
wheif weareto "expect the Deputies oi Liege. Frouji 

\ Vienna we have advice, That the ijth Instant ar* 
rived there two Deputies from Count Teckeley^ 
That they have Instructions to Negotiate a Cessa
tion of-Arms, and to osier the restitution of the 
Berg-T^owns, from whence the Emperor draws" 
a yearly Revenue of zoo thousand Florins; and 
that these Deputies never speak of Count tecke
ley, but in the stile of their Master, and Prince of 
Hungiry: and thc Letters from Vienna ofthe i "its-
Instant, lay, That there was great appearance thai 
the Emperor will agree to the laid Cessation., 

Brusi'els, Ottob. 27. Yesterday parted hence Mon
sieur det'Vol, being sent by our Governor, the Mar
quiss de Grana, to thc Court of France, tp endea
vour to obtain a prolongation- of cbe Term, which 
the most Christian King has limited to the 30th 
ofthe next Month; and in the mean time his Ex
cellency is not wanting te do what lies in him 
for thc putting these Countries into a posture tis 
defence. His Excellency does very much hasten the 
Fortifications at Vilvord, the care of which is lefc 
ta some of the States of this Province. The Let-* 
ters we received yesterday from Cologne give 31s 

Viirm, Oflob.ii. Oil Wednesday last, thcirlrr-"] account, That the French Mirfister th^re had de/T-
J>~rial Mijesties returned hither from Ebettdorf, red to know of bis Electoral Highness', whechcV 
and oil Thursday, arrived hrfe two Dtputiesfrom I iu cafe of a Rupture between she Emperor andthc 

l id Kjng, his Electoral Highness will -grant Y\ In
ter-Quartets to the Troop's of hisJmpcrial Majesty, 
or his Alliefi 

Brussels^ Oif&b. set- We are whh great impati
ence expecting the success of Monsieur del Val's 
f**"*gotration at Part*, "because of the Importance^ 
of it to these jptjufltreys, for we bear th. French 
are making great preparations': and that in case the 

Count Tecksley, who conic to-propose aCclsatio 
bf-Arms; which nfaay Believe the Emperor will 
aj6*reeto. Ycstcrdayarrivcd herXe Count Pals from 
Hungary, who brought an account- that the Rebels 
Kaveq 4tted Aifol, Neusol, Sthimmjtz. and Crem-
fcat*"-; Andthatthe imperial Army underthe com
mand of General Ctpfars, continues encrirnped 
withia three Leagues df Trtnfcbim, on theWesg-
Ib-re jre Letters from Hungaryt which fay, Tlwt | l-re»ch King has' Km si-risfactio*" upon his lateDc, 
1sheTuf)(i inaJie great •ftefl-ff-rtioi-.s a-jainst SjJilrg.' darat«)**> before Ihe term fttercirr United ef. 
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pirc, thc French Troops will, enter intb the Coun
trey-. of Alojt% Gtarmours and Ninotte, and others 
which the m&tCb'illim King has Pi etentions Up
on, and that fhey will again block up the City of 
Luxembuig: And cur L-tters from Germany lay, 
Ihat thc l-'tcnch Ambasladi.r" there give out, that 
in cafe they receive not a satisfactoiy Answer from 
the Imperial mbairaciors, and the Deputies ofthe 
Empire, before thc ictii of thc next Month, they 
will, on the fiist qf December, leave that place, and 
that immediately after their dcpartuie the Decrees 
of the Sovcieigtv Chambers at Metz and Brisac, 
concern ng the re-unions, will begin again to be 
put in execution. Here is much discourse of a De
fensive Alliance lately concluded between the King 
t f Denmark.! the Elector of Brandenburg, and the 
Bishop of Munster,to secure their Count! eysagainil 
Wmter-Quaitt-rs for any Troops but their own ; 
and it's said the three Ecclcsiastick Electors, and the 
Elector Palatine, will likewise, come into this Alli
ance, which seems to be mailc in opposition to 
that concluded not long fincc between the Empe
ror and thc Circles of Ftanconia and the Upper 
Rhine. 

Higue,-qttob. 30. Thc 18th Instant Thorny Chui,-
leigh E'q; Envoy Extraordinary from His Majesty 
of Great Britain to this State, returned hither from 
England. The Prince of Orange is at Soeftdyke, aad 
will, it's believed, continue t icre till thr meeting 
ci" the 5tatcs of Holland, which will be about; the 
middle of "the hext Month. The Deputies of Hol-
Uni and Zealand have had several meetings /or the 
adjusting some differences that arc dep nding be*-
stween the two Provinces. 

Paris, Ociob. 31. We have an account from 
Tboul.n, That Monsieur du gu-sne arrived thete 
the 12th Instant, with four Jvien of War^from 
A'giers, where we h,ar he did not do the execu
tion with the Bombs he {hot into the Town, that 
"wasat first reported. Thcdiffercncesbuwdcnthis 
Court and that of Rome seem to be ac present as 
Jar from an accommodation as ever, and it is said 
that the Cardinal d'Ejiree, who has had the chi f 
management ofthings on the behalf of this Courts 
is on his departure from Rome to return hither 
Tht i-s-fh Instant thc Ambassador ofthe Dukeof 
Savoy had a" private Audience 1 f the King, ami 
tve. are -S-lured that there are very close measures 
between our King and fthc Duke of Savoy. 

Glocester, Ottoh.9'. ifieMayoi' of this City, ha
ving desired thc Right Honourable the Lord Mar-
qrfis of-Wircestet, and the Lord Herbert, tb do 
hiiti the honour to-Dine with him on th is Day, they 
ir-sere plea'cd Very readily to accept* of the Ihvita 
tion. His Lordlhip was received at the'Gate of 
thcCi y t by thc Mayor, Aldermen, and Common, 
Counts), and the Trained-Bands in Arms, and con
ducted amidst the Kinging of Bells, -and other pi b" 
lick expressions of Respect, T0*the Mayors Hou c ; 
wh-re his Lordship, with the Lord Herbert, and 
several of thePiincipal Geutlcmen of 4h"e County, 
andc!iversCiti?ersof this City, w-s cntertarne<ra-
a Very nobie and splendid Dinner. 

London, dttoh if. Yeilerday the Lord Mayot 

f' *xl Court of rVilermtai, were attended by th 
lieriffs, the Cinimon-Scijcawtkjand theGe tlemen 

•whowcre appointed oil both -sides to cxaimneth.-

Poll, and thc Common-Serjea*t having acquaint-
ed,his Lordship and tiie C a i n , Ihat there were 
Obj ctions made- ag-rtn t ieycral petToi s, as noc 

.qualfied, and pcouofcd the laid Object inns, he 
prayed fbeir "Judgitiirtrupon them, which afier 

-"lisaling-of -Coursel, the Coutt gavej_ and then 
the Common-SeiJMnt acquainted bis Lord 111 ip~T 
That he ihould be "ea*dy on the mo-row to maltc 
his Report: Wliereup»n his Lordlhip Summoned 
a Common Hall, vshi h accordinely met this day, 
aSd Report being tuMle, That Sir Wiliam Prjchari 
had 1138 Votes of,pcrlonsduly qualified, SuTho-
mas Cold 1114, and Mr. Comist 20^3, the Lord 
Mayor, and Aldermen proceeded, according to 
custom, to choose one by scrutiny, and t.,c choice 
fell upon Sir William Pricbard; which done, the 
Lord Mayor and Aid rmen w n t down into the 
Hjll,and being site upprr the Hu\lings, the^"Retor-} 
dci declajred the" Eledtiort Of Sii William Pilchard 
to be Lord Mayor for the y*ar ensuing, and the 
ULUfss qe.remojiie's being performed with gria^.ac
clamations of joy and satisfaction, the HSllwvas 
dilmiil. J 1 

1 

Ma*(. Thonlas Warren, His Majesties, Apothe* 
cary in OrdiHi\y, living at the Heart#n.l An-t 

ettr in it. Lawrence Lafte,, Lon on, underjiandirgi 
tbat several Pers nshf Quality tb ihe Country mc<de-l 
sirows, upon occasion.Urn k? vje of his ArtJMoii d)i^ 
iy necessary to give notice to f cb siporkecatics nr,t\ 
Chirurgeons thot li-Oe at ad, ft ince, Ihat he will comt 
rnuTiictte so much of his Art as stall secure adeaiBo
dy above Ground for Jeveral Tears, wtithsut Disrowt-
elling, Cutting.ar Seorclothing, p/toviAetUbey-yOrfomt;% 
body for tb:m, Treat with the said lhff. W. sy\bffi 
fore the 5<>tb of Wovember next, for sitherwtfr the 
season wil! be over in which ihe Ingredients ought to 
be prepared. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Anrfaal Feast of the FATON ^cl-olars 
will be held this J"e<iron TiielJay the 21 of N-wenl"-

her nexr.-at Stati-ners-Hall, pear Luijoarc *- The TidfetS 
may be bad ar Mr.sVlan'a Catsee-fooii'": near Wlttehal, 
Sam's Coffee-house in Lud^ate-sfrcet, and Jot-arhan'aJ-Cof-
fee-honf":, near the Royal-fcxchao'>rj. 

THe SiewdVds for the nnu.,1 Meeting of Clergy-Me 'S 
Sons do hereby i;ive nonce, ^bat tli5\ iri end to have 

the Sermon at St. MjFy Le B J V Church, % CI eapiide, 611 
Thursday tlie leventh oi" December nexi, Jf.d flu m thence DO 
Merchant Taihrs Hall,roDiiner. 5>ncfi oftheir Brethren as 
please to take Tickers, may ha\ trtlieni ol Hfc 1Ar|.hurv'F,ooker, 
May ner, artlieRoyal-lyiida ti G^-hs-in tt> S.-aijil^he cor
ner *hop of Sr. Marlins-Lane, Mr. Walter "£ettleby, ar-The 
B'fbops-HeaaJ in bt Pauls Cl.i rch-yard, Bookl'ell r, Sfnd of 
Mr. Ralph Smiih, Bookleller, a t ths Bible in die Piarea pf 
theRn\aI Exchange _ 

THefe are to »i\ e notice to all Horse men,TiiatMf JohrS, 
Cook, of Fuller inOrfordihire, li 11 lately "Hlventedu 

*Jprkig-Siiaff"-l that cororryn 'e h, wiih rl e* or^i t l f ease i.na-
gn able, all hardmtuih'd *rti i«- way H tie-, ltuBgbl'ag pr 
Itar i it* Hor(e«, ami tii Is th Kf-J h-avy j . r ha id ; gifd 
i- uleful f r Rinminiis-dril! y i f c . "i Trj iei . S aid by ftlr. 
B>"iiel, at tl e WhiitJ I_\on 1 ea>i ie 3vc ia %e in ili^ira»fl -, 
-Mr. .iirnici, at Chanig-Cr h^ M.. F / e r , at rhe Whear-
th as near the Teihple^ Mr. Liitleb fcef^it thefiiack-h r i e 
in Or co church-rtr-j-r-. Mr. I I'.n Sur a air-lf tlieR,d-L>(>^ 

{Inn irigHolbnrn-. Mr. t l i i ton in Finsbur' Fieidsr atKl Wf. 
I j M u m a*f ihe Rof"; and Crown in Wi.cbuLer-Irr-ct in 
Snu l.wark. aj> * 

LO'loi, {tlmihy J ({j r/t ToucraHill^ a bllck ny4 ir\ 1 a 
paniel Eirch^fUor: cit-lr-u hjiryifciy Ut I.e c i , ise-

a Bill diw Wlweii.1- )|n^Midti e* if her a^tl-e p i k e « ' 
Gra,fron t, d^'n^si ait 'ut t i t - .M, a l iu ' l iwe a Oiiintia i e r a . 
•peward. ' 

•jvfeî r-*^^ ff,0t fftmottifr in the Savoy, 3,6-f^ 


